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A Thanksgiving Poem.
Praise God for wheat, so white and sweet,

of which we make our bread!
Praise God for yellow corn, with which His

waiting world is fid!
Praise God for fish and flesh and fowl, ho

gave to man for food!
Praise God for every creature which lie

made and catted it good!
Praise God for winter’s store of ice!

Praise God for summer’s heat!
Praise Gcd for fruit trees bearing seed: “To

you it is for wheat!”
Praise God for all the bounty by which tho

world is fed!
Praise God, Ills children all, to whom. He

git es their daily bread!
—Edward Everett Hale.

Our Thanksgiving Day.
There is no country in the world that

celebrates Thanksgiving Day as our own.
From the. time the Pilgrim fathers landed

and instituted tins festival, it has been
religiously kept. In their poverty and hard
labor, when cultivating the sterile soil of
N< w England, they felt a deep sense, of
gratitude when the season for gathering

the crops arrived, and a day for thanking

the Giver of all good was set aside.
Even tho ancient Hebrews went up to Je-

rusalem at the harvest season to worship

in tlie. holy temple—a once a year festival,
and one to correspond with our Thanks-

giving.
'the most beautiful feature of tho day

apart from the real meaning is the recogni-

tion Os family ties—a holiday for the homo

coming, the greeting of the children and
grandchildren all under the paternal roof,

the social chat, the exchanging of expe-

rt nc s. the games of children all combine

t > make it a day of social pleasure.
Then let memory linger around tho

Thanksgiving table laden with good things

the turkey, ducks, chicken pies, to say

nothing of the. plum puddings, miner*. pits,
nuts, fruit, etc. .Many and swei t are tho

recollections of such occasions, and bright

and strong stands out the moving factor of
it all—the mother, loved and honored—she
it is who loves to gather together her own

around her and thinks no labor too great

to give them pleasure. Tho home blessed

by a. good mother lias cause to keep a
grand Thanksgiving, not only to praise

God for all His bounty to the body, but for

a still greater blessing, a mother who

ministers to both body and soul.
Would that all oil our r< .ad-r» could

gather around them on this Thanksgiving

Day a.ll their loved nil's, and unite with

grateful hearts in giving thanks lor all tho

blessings which are th'-irs.

Thanksgiving 1 Turkey.

No Thanksgiving table would be consid-

ered lomplete without a turkey. Some, like

pygter stuff! ig and others chestnut Th©

following is a nice way to prepare the
stuffing: Shell one quart of large ¦he •-

nms, pour over them boiling water and Id

stand until the brown ‘¦¦kin will peel off

east Then put them o bo 'water
. htlj st Ited a id cook until soft; drain

.and m.l-11 tine with wood'-’i po'a'.o masher.
fill nd keep i it for

gravy. Mix with tne chestnuts one cupful

of fine cracker crumbs, one teaspoonful of

salt, one of pepper. one of Chopped parsley
and t ited yellow rind of half t lemon.
Add a third of a cupful of melted butter
and a very little hot water to swell the
bread crumbs. This will be found to be a
very nice dressing for your Thanksgiving
turk y. Another very palatable dish is

es. Bake six

s'zed peiafocs in a. moderate oven about

the it .- but keeping the shell in good

shape; ma.-li the potato, adding butter the
size of an egg, te.aspoonful of salt and
some pepper and a. half a cup of hot milk;
beat until light, thou add carefully the,

well-beaten whites of two eggs. 1b turn to
the shell, heaping slightly; touch lightly
here and there with the yolk of an egg,
using a brush for the purpo: • : then place
in a rather quick < ven, until a delicate

brown fifte, n minutes is long enough.
Serve immediately.

An Hour for the Children.
“Betxv-¦ n tli- lark and the daylight,
When the night is beginning to lower,
Comes a pause in the day’s occupation
That is known as the children', hour!”

Some writer in The Christian Work asks
the very important question “what is tho
children’s hour in Aim ri<.m homes?”

It is true that some, households devote the
hour “between the dark and the daylight”
to the children of the home—and it is also
true that in many more there is n< ver
given an hour or even half hour to the
amusement of the little ones. When wo.
consider how much pleasure it gives a
child to be noticed, or share the confidence
and sympathy of parents, we wonder why
n.or,- time is not devoted; to them. In the
present time when tho iiu.slncss and rus a
of the world occupies almost the entire time
of the father of a. family, ho has but li.’lii
opportunity of becoming acquainted wdh
his children; but one hour given
to them, joining In their romps
and games, helping' them in
their school tasks would do more to bring
them into a. sweet fellowship and ingot an
Influence over the child tha-t time would
never efface. We plead for an hour for tlie
children. X> t it be entirely th. irs. bet
them plan their own ga’ii. s. t 11 their own
»-X|. i r!i in i s and bring their every joy and
sorrow to the mother and father.

Some beautiful thoughts on this subject
were advanced at one of -Mr. Moody’s con-
ferences by’ an English preachi r and may’

prove profitable to mmy parents, lie said:
"Not a few Christi ins wer*.*. so very
spiritual that they hud no time or thought
for Howers, but not so with J stm. Ho

could look at a. flower and uml* i land it
as no one i isi- could. Tli.it some Cbr.stlans
were so spiritual that they had no
time for anything but church service on
Bunday, they could not find time to play
with their own children; but Christ was not

too spiritual to rebuke* the disciples xv.:io

rebuked the mothers for bringing their

cliildien to 1 lim.”

This man of God bit the importance of
a close communion with his children. Ho

'said in his own busy’ lit- there came hours
when no deacon in his church could inter-
rupt him, but he wa.s never too busy to

have, his little boy come with his broken,

whip to be mended, and lie Stopp- d the
sermon making, which was important, to

mend the whip, because he said that v. s

still more important, for, lie said, “wit,’t

that boy became eighteen or twenty y. ars
of age the. fatlicr wanted t I n,
throwim around h m those cord: oi
tion with-11 would shield him from a thous-

and ivih. atid he felt that if he refused to

mend the whip today he would las. tho
influence which would be neecs: ary in later

How true this Is, and would It not bo

won ror every father to ponder, and then
go and do likewise.

The < hildren’s hour In I rance is al-

wavs the hour between 5 and '1 o'clock.

This time is d'-v<d<d to t if- .hildr-n by

evry member <»f the h<»n -hoi I. hi hng-

la.nd. also, consider:: bl, time ¦ devoted to

the. children, but the hour varies. Mi:-,lit
not America learn a. h sson fr-mi t h-se

countries that would be appropriate a d

useful •’ L< tus give more t eto

dren—it will more than repay you in the
years to come, and yon will iu*V'*r ri-gr-'t

the hour spent in bringing joy and happi-

ness to the little ones.

WEDDINGS IN GEOBGIR.

Eastman. Ga.. November 1,. (Sp-i ..il )

The Morrison-Foster wedding took pla<-o

at. the baptist church today til 1 P- m.,

Rev. R. H Gentry r-.fiiciating. Tin special

train bringing Lite bridal party iv:i,< on- h air

late. Those coining down with Mr. Morri-

son w r< his fatln r, R< presentatives Fel-

der, Farrell, Etrnis, Face, together with

Colonel Albert Howell. The ceremony was
performed in the Baptist church, which
had been beautifully decorated. Over the
left aisle was suspended the letter F and
over the right was suspended the letter M.
The ceremony being over the party re-
paired to the residence of M. 11. Edwards,
wh'-re dinner had been prepared for as
many’ as would participate. The bridal
party leave for Atlanta on the 2:40 tram.

Colonel W. M. Morrison arrived In tho
city with his bridi Thursday and one of
tho happiest men on the floor of the house
was the representative from D”K.alb.

He had trimmed himself for the DeKalb
county site tight and had received renewed
Inspiration for the conflict from the bright
face that was near him ready to hear and
see him lead the Decatur hosts.

Both wore disappointed, however, as the

vote on the qm-stlon was postponed. Colo-

nel and Mrs Morrison ved the con-
gratulations of their friends that were
showered upon them .and rent.lined at Hie
capitol tint 1 t.i- ad inurnment of the house,

when they took the car to Decatur, wjn-ro
they Will ie -ale m the future.

Columbus. G.1., November 17.—(Special.)—

A pretty home wedding was wltm ss< d this

afternoon at tlie home of the mother of

the bride, Mrs. E. E. Tlionmson, on Rose
HUI, the occasion being the marri ig ¦ of
Mr. Charles Harrison McCrary, a popular
young busim > man, ami Miss Mar.'. Lou
Thomason, a charming and accomplish- d

rentony wa pel d
by Dr. W. 11. Smith. Ms Rosalie and
Kate Thoma: m wire maids of honor.

Dalton, Ga., November 17.—(Special.)—
This afternoon at half-past 5 o’clock Miss
Maude Bivings, a daughter of Dr. J. C.
Rivings, ami one of the city's most charm-
ing -oelety young ladies, was married to
Mr. Stewart Marshall, of Rome. It was a
chrysanthemum wedding and th. elegant
Thon ion av.-nno horm- 01 th- bride was
decoi t.-il . h - undreds oi shad-
ing from yellow to white, and lending a
pr<-ttv eff.-ct to the occasion.

Mi Mai Marsha 1, oi Roi . and Misses
Al a (TNi 'll Emma Diving, and Blanche
Bivings. of tbi - ty’, acted as bridesmaids,
while Captain \\ . A. I'atton, on.- of tho
groom’s .ssoe'at.-s In th.. O'Neil Manufac-
turing I’omp .ny at Rome, s< rv< d a.s bi st
man. The e, ~,.mony was perfornu-d by
Rev. Buko Johnson. E B. M irsliall ami
wife and tM
Mrs. A. i’. So wart, oi Atlanta, attended.
Aft.-r an exe 11 > t bridal feast th-- couple
left for ,-in rn trip They will be at
home after D.-c.-mber Ist in Rome.

Newborn, Ga.. Nov. mb -r 17.—(Special.)—
At ,'J o'clock tiiis afternoon at the- r. siden.’o
of the bride’s father. Rev. J. M. Harwell,
Mr. William Childs wtis united in marriage
to Miss Annie H.-irw 11. The . ttend.-i nt s
were; Miss May Cmtds. of this place, and
Miss Alic.- Adams, of Eatonton.

];. r-.-¦ ¦ <-ro wd - f and v-isit ors
were out to witness the ceremony, widen
Was pronolllieed in all impressive 111 llle-r

by Hie Rev. Mr. i'.iutr.J. tin- 'pastor of I iio
Methodist church, at Newborn.

Hawkinsville. Ga.. November 17. (Spe-
cial.)—One of tho happy social events to
occur here this mai.m was the marriage
of Mr. Joini H iggins to Miss Mattie

Florin.c M.-.irkerl this '.veiling at S o’clock
at th., bom. ol til- bride's mother, Mrs.
G. V. Markert. The bride is highly cult-
uri fl ¦ -mi g lady and Ims many’ fra mis
throm-hout :nc * stale. Mr. Huggins is
prominent as a contractor and builder.

Tim marrl.o-o < f Mr. Marion C. Howard
and Miss Emily Lam- was solemnized on

last iviiiiii'. at Dou::!i. vfll*-, G.-i., Rev.
B. 11. S:.sm-H, D.D.. 0111.-iating. Miss I..me
is Hit- <1: ighter of Broti sor < lharles Lane,
of tlx School of Technology.

Americus, Ga., November 17. (Special.)—
One. of t
season here was that which united Mr.
Joseph McElroy and Miss Emily Brim-e.
The nuptials v. r impt ¦-.-v< ly .solemnized
at 11 o’cloi-l. ' I is morning. R-v. I.z-roy
Henderson, of the Presbyterian church, oill
elating.

Waycross, Ga., November 17.—(Special.)—
Tho marriage of Mi.-s Georgia Evans to i
Mr. Griffin occurred this morning at the
r< sidencc of the bride’s mother. The bride

was given away by’ her uncle, Frank
Evans, mayor of Birmingham, Ala., and
Rev. John W. Domingos performed the
ccrem ony.

Anderson, Ga., November 17.—(Special.)—
Miss Bertha Johnson and 'Mr. William
Easlerlin. both of this place, were married
today at tin- residence of the bride's broth-
er, Mr. Claude Johnson, a few miles west
of tlie city, Rev. C. S. Cutts, of Oglethorpe,
officiating. Both Hie bride and groom tire

descendants of the wealthiest and most
prominent families in this section.

Dallas, Ga.. November 17.—(Special.)—In
Dallas, on the evening of tho 16th instant.
Miss Imogene Foster, the beautiful
and accomplished daughter of Dr.
T. J. Foster, of Dallas, was married
to Colonel Will E. Spinks.

KINGDOM
LETTER BOX.;
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Mrs. B. E. MeSln, Umatilla. Fla.—l would
like to have Margarite carnation multiflor i

rose> and sis geraniums offered by "South-
ern Matron.” I have wb. t.e crape myrtle
einm-mon vine seed, or will send her some
woolen or silk scraps.

Mrs. Emmie (More, Mortons Store, N. C.
—Can any of the sisters tel! me where I

can get prints for crayon work? 1 enjoy
reading Woman's Kingdom very much. It
is quite a privilege to exchange Ideas, etc.,
through this medium, and I, for one, sin-
cerely appreciate it.

Mrs. A. Garrett, Santuc. S. C.—l have dc-
i rived much pleasure as well as profit from i

I reading articles In Woman’s Kingdom. I

Iwish to be informed by any one of the |
si '¦ rs who can do so the mode of making
corn in '-r. also how to make icing adhere
to cake when cut. Should any good girl
In want of a good home in the country

¦ omniun'ea te with me we could p--rii.i:>.s
b' mutually suited.

Mrs. J. H. J.. Crawfordville. Ga,—Will

some of the sisters please toll me or give '
me tho name of the two good poultry ,
journals? 1 want to go into the chicken
business and want some Information os'
to how to maki it pay. We take th dear I
old Constitution und enjoy it very much. i

Mrs. Ella. Groen. Acworth. Ga.—Thanks- '
giving Is almost upon us, ami, as Rlfi Arp '
says. J reckon we ought to b> thankful If

re out of jail. Yes. ami good J,, d'h,
and a contented mind: this., are two bless-
ings we certainly should be thankful for.
But tome stiy; "Qh! 1 have got nothing to

thanks tor; there, is in thing but hardwork and no pay.” Cry of hard tlm. s hoard
ev.-iyw:e-re; yes, both in town and coun-try. \\ . 11, bow di.l th.- recipe f oi . xt< rml-nating mi.-o, teaches etc., work? I th night i
I i-.-’.iid wait ami hear from sonic -if tho

; K' c semling for it. Hm e ~-!,,, ].
' "i'l bachelor happilv marri. d <re this IAH w slil- flower-gourd or fly-plant s.-.-l’
or v. Mnuts pl int, or walking- sticks from

* !>?.< so?, mount, will • xfli.ing't* for any-
tiling useful. Semi stamp for reply.

S' ter Ek.tlb.—l am very fond of Tim!
< onstitution, and read with pleasure the i
AVonmn'-: Kingdom. I regret so mu-h to i
see that some of the sisters ar - so divided >
In their vh-ws of “Millennial Dawn.” f'< r- '
I 'll .- niy view- .-up dlfl'ci-ent ilso. ami !n all
charity I will explain them. I read tho
beok and will say it was beautifully
written; but I do not think the author has
any’ right to interpret the Bible as he has
in .'evi ral places. When Faul "How that
la- yas caught up Into paradise,” Il Corin- I
tl i; : s, xl, 4, “Millennial Dawn” Interprets I
“he was carried ov< r Into the third period;” ;
.--ml tlie same interpretation of th.- vision of

Revc-lat ion, iv. 1, “Aft er this I
locked and behold a door was opened In

[ heaven, ami the first voice which I heard
I was as it were of a trumpet t: iking with
i it. , whleh said ‘Come up hither,’” “Mtllen-
' nial Dawn” inteii rets this over into the

IDEAL GRANDMOTHERS.

OTLi Women Who Know tho Laws of Nature and Obey

OTf. A3
- f Them May Live to Groon Old Ago.

Mrs. Pinkham Says When We Violate Nature’s tawj

?,c. i *Our I’linislniu-nt Is Pain—ls We Continue

3 Neglect tho Warning We Die.

Providence has allotted us each at least seventy
years in which Io fulfill our mission in

NvwL'y life ,and it. is generally our own fault if
• •'. .’’Jj', - we ,lic premature ’.

>'.l ; ’‘.'Ao Nervous exhaustion invites disease.
>s- AA- 'OTf\ This statement is the positive truth.
*¦ ’ • X When everything b -eoincsa burden

s: 'X'iP
¦ I without e.voes>ive fatigue, and you

OTA br ‘ ak' OUt intO Perspirations easily,

'-’-OTM and your face flushes, and yon grow
i) ASAvOTIII eseited and slinky at tlie least provoca-

"

j X k’'? A; aOT*A >Bi tion, and you cannot bear to bo
»' ff\crossed in anything, you are in dan-
*

h W
’'ger; your nerves have given out; yon

’xj need building up at once! To build
***• * up woman’s nervous system and re-

store woman's health, v.c know of no better or more inspiring medicine than
Lvdia E. f’ftikham" Vegetable Compound. Your ailment taken in time can bo

thrown off, i-f neglected it will run on into great suffering and pain.
Here is an illustration. jXlks. Llcy Goodwin, Holly, W. Va., says:
’• I suffered with nervous prostration, faintness, all-gone feeling and palpi-

tation of the heart, t coma mfl stand but a few moments at a time without
having that terrible bearing-down sensation.

“ When I commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetaXda Compound I

onlv weighed bls pounds, and could not sit up half a day; be'ore, however, I

had nsofa whole bottle, I was able to be about. I took in all about threebot-

ti-es ot the Compound, and arn entirely cured; now 1 weigh 131 po.mds and feel

like a neiy woman, stronger and better than ever in my life.

So it transpires that because of the virtues of Mrs. Pinkham's wonderful

Compound, even a very siek woman cun be cured and live to u yreen vid Uge.

third period Now, how can they have been
carried over into the third period before the
millennium; and will the millennium bo
e.'itablislud on earth before tlie fulfillment
of all the prophesies in the Bible In the
restoration of the fallen kingdom ot tho

Jews and of the Moabites and others?

Mrs? R, L. Surles, Surles, Ala.—Allow me

to say to the sisters who sent postage

for sugar maple bark that I will send it

soon to all I have neglected. We have

been cut off by quarantine for several
weeks. I thought best to wait until It was

over in order the packages should not bo
delayed on the way. I hope those to whom

1 have sent the bark are relieved ere this.

I suppose our duties are practically the
same, but opportunity makes the perforrn-
ane-* of duty quite different. Some are

blessed with'wealth while 'others are less
fortunate; but we are promised if we are

content with our lot we will be h*'»py. M ill

some of the correspondents semi me a few

seeds of the velvet or slick okra: will send

postage or return favor in some way.

Mrs. Lulu Perkins. Lufkin, Tex.—l wa.s

born and rais’d in Ashley county, Ar-

kansas, camo to Texas eleven years ago,

and did, as 1 saw the rest of the world
doing, married and "settled down.' We

OTA,
fflt Z# 7 A A

r e

lion. W. M. Morrison. Miss Carlotta Foster, the Bride.

live five miles from the busy little town of

Lul’ton. 1 have th*l pleasure of perusing
the columns of your valuable paper every

Week. I notice some of the sisters debating

on the be-t method of rearing children. I
have four little ones. I will give some rules

that 1 have tried to follow:

t i: gin training at a tender age. Children
should be punishi •! for disobedience or
anything you would not have them do
when older. Mother should m v.-r frighten
a < • ¦ e ~C,. , : . to. A-k a.

child’s opin on of any household matter,

as it helps them to advance id as for
themscA' S Avoid making a promise to a
child unl'-.-'s V'tt i-.-m fulfill it. :is they will
soon lose confidence. Don’t punish a child
whin in : p: -sion; this is very wrong and
I’ve never seen it have a good effect.

Mrs. Flora B. Watson, Fair Blay, S. C.—

I was so impressed with Mrs. A. V. Mor-
rill's letter that I cannot refrain from
writing just a f< w lines to, Woman’s King-
dom. I have been raiding Tho Constitu-

tion for a number of years and when a
child occaslot v e to the Junior de-

| partinent. 1 think it a great blessing that
I this chann< a ;¦ ¦ inier-

I eh.-inge of thought ami feeing. 1 think
wn should ever reim-mber tliat each of us
has a. glorious mission to perform in this
life. If we could only' feel that ''the great-

est happiness consists 1. taking others
happy,” what a wonderful world we would

| live in.
'
“

"Pis better to weave In the web of life
A bright and gold -n tilling.

Ami do God's will with a irustlng heart
And bands that are saifl ami w iling.

, Than to break Um fl'-lica'c tender threads
<?. nur wonderful I Acs asunder,

i And then blame In aven for tlie tangled
• ¦ids

And sit and grieve and wonder."

Mrs. A. A. Stlvender. El Dorado, Fla.—
I give two recipes that 1 think very nice.
Firsl, im" k mim-< pi< ‘ >n- cupful of s-i-d-
--h-ss raisins, one cupful of sour cream,
one, cupful of sugar, om- egg, add all kinds
of ¦ pv i s, flour r.i: ins and bake well dune
bi-twei n two crusts. I also give wly of
m.ikin:: eh ¦< s .-u-aws, wlm > is -impb- ami
vi i v nice. Take one cupful of grated

I eliiiom- and on- -half cupfuls of flour,
i mid a little salt, mix them and m ike a

paste with worm waler; roll out in a
thick s!e et, cut in strips h.'lf an inch
broad and five or six inein s long; bake a
light blown. Bl.ice a white napkin on a
P it< mil pile tie “straws” in log cabin
shape upon it. Will some of tlie- sisti rs

i who have ,-e.i shells to ex<-liange write to
me? Blease m* ition kind of shell;-, you

| have ami vh.it you would like in exchange
I for them.
I -

Mrs. E. D. Thompson, Hubbard Clfy,
Tex. I have been r. iding The Constitution
for ten years but have never written to
tin- woman's page, but my two little girls
have got up a email contribution for the
children's ward in tin- Grady hospital. They’

I mentioned the hospital to their little friends
I and cousins and told them they intended to

1 send some nickels, so they’ sent some also.
The children have been greatly Interested
In the hospital. Will send a list of the con-
tributors. I have a quantity of home-raised
winter cabbage seed; will give to any’ that
will send a self-addressed envelope. If
any h ive flower seed to spare, would like
to have a few. any kind. Will say to those
w. tiing to takoia paper for their little, folks
they- < in't do better than to subscribe for
The Midget. I think it is one of tho clean-
est little papers I ever saw. We can’t- be
too careful as to what our children read;
take tlii-m a patter as soon as they can
read and see how delight, d they wifi be.

Mrs. Sudle Levert Wright, New Zion, fl.
C. —I want to say a word in favor of mis-
sions. I sec no divtil i:g lim- between
foreign and domestic missions; it is all
God's work, and as near to my heart as
my own private devotions. “The New
Acts of the. Apostles,” by Arthur T. Pier-
son, Is the grandest work upon the sub-
ject of missions that the world has ever
sieit. It is the book of the century. The
chief pastors and bishops of all the differ-
ent churches are studying It with rever-
ence ::ml thanksgiving. This is Hie age of
missions, ami happy thrice is that man or
woman to whom God lias given the blessea
prlvih-gi- of l> -'.icing in a cause that lies so
near the divine heart.

J am always glad to see a letter In our
kingdom from those who are “shut in,”
or, :s someone Ims better expressed it,
those who are “free to serve." The warm-
est place in my heart is for 'those who are
suffi ring. They need all the recreation

and sunshine that can be reflected into
their hearts and homes by those who min-
gle with the busy world. Theirs, too, is a
blessed mission. Very dear, indeed, is that
soul to God to whom Hu has given tne
high privilege of suffering for Him. ,

1 cannot recommend tlie “Millennial
Dawn.” Especially would 1 warn the af-
flicted of this work, for when out bucljes
are weak our whole nature sympathizes,
lienee we are often despondent, if we do
not enter tile highway of holiness here in
our present lives we will never have an-
other opportunity of doing so. God does
not til'd a thousand years in which to per-
li-i-t Hi.- people- it is often the work of an
instant to surrender ourselves to Christ,
tin- bap-ism of the holy ghost. He flocs
not deal with each one in th'- same way,
but ,-e cording to our different natures ami
•Ii ¦¦ pos 11'.ons. Hi* gently leads us nearer
to Himself. I would ilk-- to rei-->mm--nd
“Steppiiig Hi-aveuwaii.l," by Mrs, Prentiss

I THE TOOTHS COMWiKII'
J ' "Every Week a Now Companion.” I

!¦ TOR THE YEAR ,595 - !!
The readlnff-matter In a single Issue of Tho Youth’s Companion is j M

Jv’ia >-¦’*' v’(/ equal in amount to that contaimin a I2mo X’olume of 17S pages. q 3

V
''

And how few books havi the variety, interest and x lue that char- ' I
Ml 1 ml acterize The Companion I The paper has been a household word and a I I

family friend b: i (¦! ;-b 'h 1 '¦ The fcilowingpartial announce- S h

kAA .A S-z ' ment indicates the strength and attractiveness of next year’s volume: I I

Notable Stories. H
V* Christine's Way Up, rs - Margaret E. gangster. 3 g

The Turning of the Dover, Prof. Bliss Perty. M 0
How New Orleans Was Saved, Clinton Ross. *•

'‘Capt. A.-T,.Mahan* A Now York Newsboy, Jaocb A. Riis. a y

©That
Queer Gold Brick, C. A. Stephens. 3

The Wreck of the Fast Mail, Cy Warman. U g
The Burning of the “Sarah Sands,’” Rudyard Kipling. j

The Watermelon Patch, W. D. Howells. 1

ToOT'CS,
Incidents in a Singer's Life, Madame Lillian Nordica. 1
The Saviksue, R- -‘h Peary, U. S. N, | I
Life in an Arctic Whaler, Admiral A. H. Markham, P.. N. 'j |
An Old-Time Frigate, Capt. Alfred T. Mahan, .S. N. p f
The Polar Bear, Gen. A. W. G eely, U. S. A. !J |
The Wrecks of Lake Ncmi, Prof. Rodolfo Lanciani.
Jefferson Davis, Es. Sen, James W. Bradbury. . i

Memories of Boyhood, Mix O Rell. : -;
Lincoln -nd Douglas, Rev. J B. Thon as. I j'

I l‘-LIAN NOAOICJl) ' A
‘ ' To give more than Is promised has always been the pr e! -o of The *

Companion. Thr; two hon.i ••¦pheres have been searched for attractive

¦ xnatL-TfortheVolimi'for'BE-,and tho contributors for the year include | ¦
n *

*

not only
ill v/i' State men, bcient

| pA / Statesmen.
* Storv-Tellers.

1 I " 5 felt Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone. Rudyard Kipling.

I W OT W Hon - Thomas B. Reed. V7, D. Howells,

ji V. ’/OT / The Duke c-f Aigyll. Frank R. Stockton.

tVy-9 jpk » Hon. George F. Hoar. I IcangwiH.

i W ¦'•Ar The M?ilc lnis of Dufferin and Ava. Mary B. Wilkins.

U "i The Marquis of Lome. Hayden Carruth.

OT OTOTkOT Hon ' 7 Cabot Lodge. Cy Warman.
\' Hon. Justin McCarthy, M. P. Mrs. Margaret E. Gangster. I

oro than Ono Hundred Other Eminent Men und Wood a.

s Twelve-Color Calendar
r

,

“ KU- • To New Subscribers....
;¦ . ZL- ;\js>-e73x. This Calendar is published exclu by '¦ >n, I g

li iTZy \ V'X and could not be sold in Art L-ores for h . 1 han 00. 1. co-mists S S
’ tOT ('!'¦ \ of throe folding parts, each givini I; ; v¦ B the months itrepresents, and rep.-odv.ced in 1:2 colors. Siz IO j

re. V, ? I A J ;’.V I 1.; '’’jB E'tS v. Im v ill '-of out f1: :-¦ ¦-i • •;“! -¦¦'' I>' ‘t 'I 111 )¦-'-J | -//r ?l oi •-, \- illii.aine .mil : <l<lr'- q )i>’i 1 t»I• u '.i r*

' i } ¦ ' •
Fl ib-.-i-.G- (I onion ..lerywei-k from iheti.nesub-

1
TT gfl' A I J A-/ - iptio.: I- ¦-¦!• -il ¦.i I m'l.iiy I. LS - h J fl

} * ’¦¦ •’* / ", '"2 . ¦ ¦¦ ¦.---¦¦¦

R ¦ :'?r:”LOT?..OT'’’:w-!'OT JAN. i|
I TV ' A7
3

Anri'!ho <¦ ¦ pmiion A i AVoi-ks. u I'-illI'our, i >'J:iii. 1, D” l'’. | 3 ’
rr.-'-l-'ibo ot th. Volnrnf for ?.« and Sampli* Copl.-s of flic1* qirr

’

ice.

| YGUT’-rS Boston, Fiass. |
'Max O’Rcil. i- a

T«n: VrUITLFC To January, ißqq, including the Thanksgivi

llib /UUIHO UUMI nIWJn Christmas and New Year’,. Doubk* Numbers for

two years, The Companion’s Art Caiendar for TISp WFFkT V C. COT ITIAN
1898, in twelve colors, embossed in '<old, and i ; iliELLa’-. rL / islUi iv 1-
for one vear from receipt of order io odd, S. .2d ; ’ advance.

Xddress THE CONSTITUTE' , Atlanta, Oa.

as : f tod book ho ¦ > art ever

strivin, 1 - lo git near* r io < !i..--. - :*

dally to the "si 1 ii ¦ 1 ' 1
glad to hear igain from t- - -¦ !*<» wrote

to ti • ometint'- since.

Mr -. 0. R. R. to “Suhrcriber.”—A Ral-
stonite is one. who b' in vi - in ai -l loves to

stud t ture and natun ¦’ wa? s. who . I- -
to a 'i' re health or how to erve it,
and that perf'-et health '"in only !>-- aequlr-

e<l by mire habits, ;ejre food, pm'” water

ami pi.:.- air; ami w -> H< s to • xti id a
helping haml to their f'-llow man wlieb'-ver
ai -< I wherex hi * Hea 11
food ti it > -stains tin- foarte- :i elu-mu il

elements of the human body. For conven-

ience. they are put into thr.-e class--:;; il)

The ',.!.¦ - - upply brain, nerv < s

and liciii-s; (2) the r.itratis. which

tin- mu -el*-.- with stri gth; (3) the car

rites, tnat supply tne heat lor tin- I*'-

Join th- Ralston Health Club and you will

learn lu-w to g* . rid of or prev.-nt . u •¦••rl>,
rheum ism, • tc„ without mciiicim - I

speal; from expt riciitn 1.
Mrs. I.etti.- Horn, Kester. Mo.' In v. rv

warm went her cox
IV ¦ . '

k' »’p tlii’in uov< i< a! i<. > 1.-¦* ¦’: t to i
Try it.

Mr . J. W. Pal
the lady who wished to keep eggs fu sil,

take a box, put a layer of salt ..nd no on

till tile box is full, . "ver and keep In cool

place. They will keep a long tim*’. Recipe

for lernim pie: Th< yelk of * ght eggs,
half teacup butter, two and a half teacups
sugar, juice of two irg i !• mi s, cr< im

the yelks, butter and sugar tog* ‘her. add

the juice, of lemons, grate the rind of one
. lit crust. Beat
whites of eggs, add cup of siig::i-. spread

on top of pie and brown. This will innke
two delicious pies. I
idea the si ti rs ub i xvotnan’

dorn. Am a southern woman iny.-a !f,
ther.-for” the arri al of The Constitution
reminds me of home

A Clever Invention.
A little contrivance wh!e!i (became very

popular in England and which caused much

xx’onder and antu.-ai.ciit th'-ri- rceently
found its way to America. This unique

novelty is a clev< rly arranged imitation

X-rav tube. The illusion is splen-

did. You seem to See tlie bon.- in
your liliger.--, and other obje.-ts coxa r*al by

an opaciie substance. Its popularity may

become as wiile-spr.-ad as tliat attained

several years since by "pigs in tin- clover.”

Flowers by the Yard.
yards of roses, viol' < hrysan-

themums, 25 <¦< uts .-ach, Evi ry one a work

of art. Southern Art Co., B x 125, Atlanta.

Confederate Stamps

bought nt best cash prlc< s. Brompt rc-

nillt ineo. Send two .-ent. stamp for price

list. I’RI-:SQCE ISLE STAMI* <’<>..

Box Bi. Atlanta, Ga.

Twenty-five Dollars
Will be paid for information that will lead
to interview, )-*-rsoli.il or by iett-r. will)

Joe! 11. Gay. formerly of Luinb- r < ’ity. Ga.;
last heard from Williamston, N. C.. March,

1X',16. Description, six t-.t high, weiglii 160
pounds, forty-nine or fifty years old, light

Dcti-etive and timber busin. -s.
No charges against this man; business on-
ly. .1. F. Gay. Battle Hill, Fulton county,

Ga.

Exchange List.
Mr-. A. S. Whitak. r. Biltmore. N. has

a x’iolln fifty y-.-irs old in good condition;
also slll'l. five s2f> and one $lO. all to ex-
change for b.-.- t offer.

Et *i-l J.aekson, Milford, S. C.. xv:l! <-¦¦:-
i-liam-.e four ili-signs lor pillow shams far

ten eoffec signatures.

Mrs. \. D. Bell ami -Mrs. G L. Steven.s,

pin :¦;¦'*- plant
lug for .:il:i-ii, do;.'.-die or unyli- ng useful. I

I Write first.
! Mis: Eunice Mo-ire, Morton's Store. N. |
I has lai ¦ ’ ¦
| for other mu...- . Write, with stamp, 1- ' i

list.

Ml IT. Cai bell, Middleton, Tenn., has i
books, till:;- white oalTodil-' :*iid o''ier I

I bulbs --.-¦ ¦ ¦ . for : ¦. '

Tii-nn.', will i " - “K ' of 1Gory.” b ;
Rev. MeWm ¦'¦ r. for a ¦ *-¦ , ¦ pair, of
,J’ouL)H>e gt •- -•’ uii'.l I'i.kiL ¦; »Li'i'<‘f - ..'E! ;
value.

Ernest Moore. Monrefield, Arc... hi- i
novel-: and story p r. ¦** e-a-.c ¦ ¦¦- for
United St:i:< -uni at-r.it-- -aid C lumbi-n)
stamps, single denomination.

Mrs. J. D Robinson, Danville. V.i.. f2il ;
i F.-rt Main s:r* *t. ha a v. i a -ot. g mil ;

talker, to uXi laingL* lor peafowls, lu >f|
; FO.- s or otlier ¦' i.-.'-rs.

i Mrs. S C. I’ort Fairy, Tc.' can 1
. - -. I ;. . i : -

1 and “Ship '! ba : . In la. 'Night'
(pa|>’..T bound) io <’X* lor cut! • >¦ : ’
uafuri-:;. Vi rite, with stamp,

1 Mrs. Hew r. '.-M North : ¦t. G--.'env:He. |
.S. i.’.. !>:--; ,-.!!: ->r worsli.d . - 1-- '

I change for -soap wriipperd mil col
I tures.

I Mrs. W". E. McPherson, Fayette, ML-s., |
Wlll ext nge four yards crocl lace 1

Inchi s ide for ten yai red caliei

seeds and novels for silk and worsted
:..S. rite, w i I!I :¦ . ll.i>.

A'... J. B. B.ilncy, Bee: burg, I’hi.. hv
pampas plumes, flower eel and mmy

of bulb ; and soap ign itun s t:> < ¦ ¦
for silk and worsted scrape, g.. d quality

C. I). J’rie. , Pel'.’:. B . , would like t
exchange new au. id.arp. No. 27 I'. r goo<
camera or something of equal vali’e.

Mrs. Joi ¦: P. A\ < kley. Ulm r's. 6. >b

good ratter, to exchange for pan' :.np. rai

white Peking din ks.

I Mrs. J. Carroll, Yur- City, Mi <.. h e
some nice th.a t > . yebanp • I >r hucklo

I berry (whortl berry) roots.

Mrs. El: i -all- '. ZMlwood I’l >.. h.’=
iietapliook wi h description of <•>•!> bit
tie during our civil war to v.x i.;. ..ge i'oi
best offer.

Mis; Mattle Beil. Carlos. N. C., has i

tn:-e Old"'./:/ii '¦• for best 0./.'.' Writt
what you have.

J. M. Moo ip. Maxton, N. C.. v he i t

E/n ..

and Partridge Cochin.

Miss Mary Joel: on. To»m boro, Ca., has

,'f • iri'itma: a!:o a -u..' n-.'dli f< good,
of equal value.

Mrs. !¦’. M. Join s. Hornsby, T x.. has nil
color-: of Japaties - pink .end. hardy hibis-
cus and oth' r see.!. Will send t > i y who
will send stamped, seif- iddressi d. envelope.

V 4** HI t- *> 4J;f•*¦ .'4tw 5 ff frtacr J )))«. .»* .? >

;-''. ¦ - , - £
~ p i.-- ' C.'-, J ? ,'• r ¦ < ¦ ;?<v >’ •. • ¦' ¦ . \“'/ . • .’¦ ?

lijs-’tV’’ * • ¦•-. ‘I ;¦ HAv7’ '• ’¦ V’: ’.i- ?-&>’ /’ ... ¦:¦• " '¦'¦ '.' *Ikvv--
rtj p. ¦*'*.« ¦/> Send (or our 1898 Christmas Ari : ;r •.. ' ¦'¦¦ ' '-----'

" S
W F./ no(j !.- x/ Catalogue. with colored frolitis. : ¦ 1 • ¦- ' "". '. m’"l-S •

V !G*’} i•'•’••') VfH'iiting Ao Ancient Egyptian Choir. <>t :ii,- j .M ?
± M ZT’ I \ ally painted fol us by n reiioii ned al li-i linn

XfttJ JKO l' I I reproduced illfile simile. u,. Il< w '.• - '
- .1- ¦ 3

8 jc'.-A -IVi N .n't •/loguj contains our ls:*8 mini.-I-, of :.. '.

6 I I nf-rv ' * elebritw 1 1 'on: sii Am. :. I'::.no- :.• I ¦_ ••¦ < ¦¦¦:. ¦., : -;f
”

iffi'A 'IV /* Or-uiis, over 50 styles to select from. ; ‘ . i, ji'l ?
Mention this paper .¦.¦¦'

t ’ iIUJP? ,’¦ ¦ ¦ ¦>. >2 '> ¦-' be sent rrf?H£ with pastime pa.,,. I- • ¦.a. •sS.Vt'J rf/'il§ k/.J.. .. ;.j t’emeir.ber ¦', ?men. ¦ olio . aol'n : '. 1¦ / a
ft hf'W •; 'iWx IVA’-'•». I iin'iii;'ictureis i !b>; c v.liisiveiy ¦. f ' ¦.< e

genor.-.i public direct, a: factory co-.t .. ~v . ; • *
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feASt! cron FASY fVYe.eiVc, t

•.I¦, . / ;t
1 in yr’.rown Lome auder our special /arrant? .• i •¦ • *.
• I * -r.ve years. frh>money reqtiirv lin .idva<K--. -. •• -t- 7--wr t
vfjv ci< U . to purchaser guaretiiecd a- .i it. • ¦d. .. . ' A‘; • \ '? ?j
iU? TERMS: NO SATISFACTION, NO PAY. fnl _ ; y ¦< ' *•-;> •

f ''i'l Send i.,r j> ? h u?«;‘s rs our co-pnrtnpnhip pl»n.’>< • h .u.y uu ’ .*;:n .., \ ' ' .j| J
I,V obuln u vi Piano or Urgau
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